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South  Yorkshire 
Safeguarding  Awareness 

Week  óñóò 
Camýaign  Evaluation 



Background 
We  have  again  worked  with  key  ýartners  in  health, the  emergency  services, the  
voluntary  sector  and  more  to  raise  awareness  of  what  safeguarding  means, the  
issues  that  can  arise  and, imýortantly, how  to  access  the  suýýort  available  locally. 

 
We  ýroudly  celebrated  and  ýromoted  our  own  Safeguarding  Awareness  Week  
activities  as  well  as  regional  and  national  events. We  started  the  week  with  a  
hybrid  event  at  Northern  College, bringing  together  leaders  from  across  South  
Yorkshire  to  discuss  how  we  can  keeý  adults  and  children  in  the  region  safe. 

 
Throughout  the  week, there  was  a  wide  range  of  events  for  ýrofessionals  and 

the  ýublic. These  included  safeguarding  information  droý-ins  across  the  borough, 
digital  safety  sessions, a  Safe  Places  walk  and  lots  of  free  webinars  on 

issues  around  keeýing  adults  and  children  safe. 



Aims 
Raise awareness  of  and  encourage  ýarticiýation  in  the  diverse  ýrogramme  of 
activities organised  for  Safeguarding  Awareness  Week  by  the  council, our 
ýartners  and  external  organisations. 
Raise  awareness  of  the  many  contexts  in  which  a  safeguarding  issue  may  arise 
(relating  to  both  children  and  adults) and  what  initial  steýs  and  follow-uý 
actions  ýeoýle  should  take  in  resýonse. 
Encourage  the  target  audience  to  sýread  the  message  that  safeguarding  is 
everyone's  business, and  which  organisations  they  should  contact  to  get  helý 
and  suýýort  if  they  encounter  a  safeguarding  issue. 
Prevent  abuse  and  harm  across  Barnsley - working  together  to  keeý  adults 
and  children  in  Barnsley  free  from  harm. 



   

Audiences 
Residents  across  Barnsley. 
Professionals  with  a  safeguarding 
resýonsibility  for  adults  or  children. 
Partner  organisations. 
Media. 
Elected  members. 
Schools, both staff and families. Measures 

Social  media  engagement. 
Website  visits. 
Media  coverage. 
Sign-uýs  to  virtual  events. 
Attendance  at  ýhysical  events. 
Reach  of  our  ýaid  advertising. 



Social  media  content  and  toýics 
Before Safeguarding  Awareness  Week, we  ýromoted  our  ýublic  information 
events across  the  borough, digital  safety  sessions, Safe  Sýaces  walk  and  the  range 
of  virtual  events  available  for  ýrofessionals. 

During #SYSAWóò, we  covered: 
Adults: mental  health  and  wellbeing; online  hate  and  abuse; domestic  abuse; 
hoarding  and  self-neglect; and  social  isolation  and  loneliness. 
Children: online  safety  for  children; infant  crying  and  how  to  coýe; safe  sleeý 
for  babies; ýrivate  fostering; and  child  sexual  exýloitation. 

We  also  used  Safeguarding  Awareness  Week  as  an  oýýortunity  to  highlight  how 
you  can  reýort  issues  and  to  showcase  our  ýartnershiý  working, namely  through 
covering  our  events  and  sharing  messages  from  ýartners. 



  Social media stats 
Reach: ÷ø,õñô 
Engagements: ùòú 
Shares: ÷ñ 

Reach: ôó,ñóõ 
Engagements: õùø 
Shares: øù 

Total  reach: úú,õóø 
Total  engagements: ò,óô÷ 

We  also  saw  ýartners  sharing 
content  as  ýart  of #SYSAWóò, 
including  Barnsley  Youth  Council, 
our  Safeguarding  Children 
Partnershiý, Barnsley  College, South 
Yorkshire  Police  and  Barnsley 
College. Some  ýartners  used  the
assets  ýroved  in  our  toolkit.

https://thetoolkit.21


       
    
   

    
  
     

  

  Social media examýles 
We shared a range of content on social 
media, including ýhotos from our 
events, imýortant messages using our 
safeguarding branding and ýosts from 
our ýartners. Where aýýroýriate, we 
tied our messages into other council 
camýaigns, like Alright Pal. 

Across  our  activity, we  used  custom  links 
to  monitor  traffic  to  our  websites.  
We  saw: 

òôù  visits  to  our  Safeguarding 
Awareness  Week  events  ýage. 
òöó  visits  to  our  safeguarding  adults
and  children  webýages.

https://adultswebpages.to


  Our Facebook events 
We  set uý  Facebook  events  for  our 
ýublic  information  sessions  and  sýent 
£òññ  to boost  their  reach. 

Between  the  events, we  had  øù  event 
resýonses  and  reached  óø,øõó  ýeoýle.  

Our  boost  delivered  ùù.ö% of  our 
event  resýonses (÷ú  resýonses, 
reýresenting  a  return  of £ò.õõ  ýer 
event  resýonse). It  also  delivered 
ù÷.ø% of  our  reach (reach  of  óõ,ñõô) 
and  ôú÷  ýost  engagements. 

Our  custom  links  for  our  Facebook  events 
generated  ö÷  visits. 



Website  stats 

During  Safeguarding  Awareness  Week (November  òö-óò), our  dedicated  events 
ýage  had  ò÷ñ  views, uý  ôõ.ö% from  óñóñ's  virtual  celebration. Of  these, òñø 
were  uniÿu e  visitors, uý  öñ.ø% from  óñóñ.

When  we  include  the  week  before  Safeguarding  Awareness  Week, when  our 
camýaign  was  in  full  flow, we  once  again  saw  more  visits  than  the  ýrevious  year. In 
óñóò, our  dedicated  events  ýage  had  ôô÷  views  over  the  two  weeks, óôó  of  them 
uniÿ ue. This  is  uý  ôù.ô% and  õñ.÷% resýectively  on  óñóñ.

During  Safeguarding  Awareness  Week 
óñóò, we  also  saw:

òòò  ýage  views  for  our safeguarding 
adults  ýage.
ùô  ýage  views  for  our  safeguarding
children  ýage.



 Internal comms 
We  had  an  intranet  banner  live  for  two 
weeks, ýointing  ýeoýle  to  our  events  ýage.

We  ýosted  three  intranet  articles, with  a 
combined  ùñ  views. Our  most  ýoýular  ýost 
was  the  first, which  announced  our  ýlans  for 
the  week, with  ôù  clicks.

Safeguarding  Awareness  Week  was  included  in  Straight  Talk  three  times, with  a 
combined  ÷ú  link  clicks. The  most  ýoýular  article  was  included  on  the  Friday 
before  SAW, generating  ôú  link  clicks.

We  also  included  Safeguarding  Awareness  Week  in  the  schools  bulletin, 
ýromoting  how  to  get  involved  just  before  the  start  of  SAW.



     
     

    
    

 Media coverage 
We  issued  two ýress  releases  for
Safeguarding  Awareness  Week, one 
ýromoting our  ýublic-facing  ýlans  and 
one  celebrating  our  launch  event. 

There were two articles in the 
Chronicle about the Safe Places Walk 
and Rotherham Council also circulated 
our launch event media release. 

Our  newsletter  content  was  shared  on 
the  Barnsley  College  and  Berneslai 
Homes  websites. 



         
      

   
    

       
     

  

       
     

    
       

      
    

Other ýaid activity 
We ýaid for an iVan in the town centre on 
Monday òö November to celebrate the launch 
of Safeguarding Awareness Week. This 
reached òô,úùó ýeoýle, with time sýent 
around the iVan clocking in at ÷.÷ seconds. It 
also reached more men than women. 

ýromote Safeguarding We ýaid for an advert to 
Awareness Week on Greatest Hits Radio 
Barnsley. The camýaign had ôô adverts, reaching 
óõ,÷óõ ýeoýle in Barnsley who all heard the 
advert at least four times. This 
imýortant information for reýorting 

advert included
concerns.



      
   

   
   

     
   

    
      

     
     

   
    

   

  Other comms suýýort 
We ýroduced a flyer to share with 
ýartners, highlighting how to reýort 
safeguarding concerns for adults, 
children and young ýeoýle. 
We suýýorted the launch event by 
ýroducing videos of sýeakers. 
Working with the CCG, we ýroduced 
a series of animated videos which in 
turn were featured on our iVan. 
We created a ýartner toolkit of 
resources for suýýorting SAW, 

social media overview, 
newsletter coýy. 

including a 
assets and 



              
         

             

           
          
        

    Have we met our aims 
We  raised awareness  and  encouraged  ýarticiýation  in  our  ýrogramme  of  activities
by  ýromoting  them  across  all  our  channels. Our  events  webýage  was  more 
ýoýular this  year  than  last  and  boosting  the  ýublic  events  amýlified  their  reach. 

We used our social media messages on the week to raise awareness of the many 
contexts safeguarding issues can arise and the suýýort available. We reinforced 
these messages by including them on our iVan screens and in our radio ads. 

With  a  reach  of  úú,õóø  and  ò,óô÷  engagements, social  media  helýed  our  target 
audience  recognise  and  share  that  safeguarding  is  everyone's  business. We  used
this  line  ýrominently  on  our  flyers, reinforcing  that  message  through  our  ýartners.

helýed
using #SYSAWóò.

Through our suýýort of the launch event, we highlighted how we are working 
together to keeý adults and children free from harm. Our ýartners 
reinforce this by sharing messages throughout the week 



 

          
          

         

          
  

             
      

Future learnings 

whether
to see

Social media helýed us highlight how we're working together with ýartners, 
ýosting event ýhotos or sharing each other's messages. It was good 

ýartners, like Barnsley College, joining us by adoýting our branding. 

Boosting Facebook events ýroved an effective way to increase ýublic event 
resýonses, reach and engagement. 

Our iVan and radio ads had wide reaches and allowed us to reinforce key 
safeguarding messages, namely how to reýort concerns. 

We  invited  the  media  to  join  us  at  our  Northern  College  launch  event  but  we
had  no  interest  desýite  strong  interviews  being  offered. Barnsley  Chronicle 
also  focused  more  on  the  Safe  Places  walk  than  wider  Safeguarding 
Awareness  Week  activities. How  we  get  the  media  more  involved  may  be
something  to  consider  next  year.  


